
AN ENGLISH WOMAN'S I'LAN IOK

WASHING. ?1 never use washing puw-
uei or ury soap tor flannels or print
messes, etc. I use meat Inmate of sou a

lor white flannels, and sometimes liquid
ammonia with lite soap, out uie bicar-
oonate of soua will not injure the most

uelicaie colors if the water is not 100
not, as 1 strain Hie water through tne

nan sieve alter uoing the flahneis. To
wash the pi Hits, etc., 1 don't use am-
monia. for the ilaiiuels i never rub

I lie soap, but have it ail boiled, ana 1

lihd iroin experience it answers better,
and is much more economical. Fox
uark woolen hose, dresses, bine serge
suits, etc., never uee soap, but. noil ior

nve minutes some bicaruoiiate oi soua
and wash with a machine, or rub Willi

ine hands, then rinse in eiean water

and sullen with giue. 1 have all dark

things dried as quickiy as possiuie,
mangle litem In a ,owei uelore mey are
vry, and iron until Uiev are on me
wiongsiUe. W iin regard to the but-
tons, i have all mine put on to dresses

with rings. Linen buttons l do not

lake oil; nightshirts i make to slipover
Uie beau, uud have a stud lor the neck.

I lie day and dress sinris 1 make Willi a

buttonhole at the back ol the neck lor

stud instead of a button, so that l

never have the trouble of sewing but-

tons on the shirts when wanted. The

white quilts I stitch round with the
machine? old sheets too?ami tills
makes them stronger, not so easily torn
on the line, and it is never seen. Table-
cloths might be done the same way.

Women Never Think.

If the crabbed old bachelor who ut-

tered this sentiment could but witness

the intense thought, deep study and
thorough investigation ot women in
determining the best medicines to keep

their famines well, and would note

their sagacity and wisdom in selecting

Hop Bitters as the best, and demon-
strating it by keeping their iamiles in
perpetual health, at a mere nominal
expense, he would be forced to ac-
knowledge that such sentiments are
baseless and false. ? Picayune.

POTTKD SALMON.? Ever so many good
things can be made with canned sal-

mon, ifvon have any sabe. In old times,
In the ship stores, there used to be only

Scotch put-up salmon, but nowadays,

it is the Columbia River that supplies
the world. An old man, as 1 knowed,
as good a sailor as ever sailed, was
mighty fussy over his eating, and he
tirst showed me how to make potted
salmon out of the fish in tans. It is

tip-top relish spread on a bit of bread.
Take your salmon out of the can, and
pick out bones, but mostly they are so
soft as to do no harm. Just you pound
them smooth in a mortar, 'lake that

pounded fish and put it in a jar, which
jar place in a pipkin with hot water.

Bring up the water to a boil; when
your fish is hot, say for a two-pound
can, stir in a quarter of a pound ot

good butter and a teaspoon ful ofessence
of anchovy: or you may take three
anchovies and bruise them up fine and
mix them in. It must be hot: so put

in a salt-spoonful of Cayenne pepper
and a shred of mace; chop your mace
tiue. Now you want a teaspoonful of
Tarragon vinegar and a half dozen
whole black peppers. Keep stirring
the fish until it cools, and let it stay in
the jar. If you want it to keep good
over a week, melt a little beef suet, and
when the fish is cold pour that over it.

AN ENORMOUS TRAFFlC.? Pittsburgh
boasts that 849,746 bottles ofCARBOUNK
haye been sold within the last six
months. This shows that the great
army of baldheads willsoon be reduced
to a corporal's guard.

WIT AND HUMUK.

M R. (jioonEß was a gentleman who
lived in the Mormon country. He had
but one wife and never thought of
taking any more till one day an elder
tackled him and told him solemnly it
was his religious duty to seal unto him-
self a few others. Mr. Goober went
home and sadly informed his wife of
what the eider had said, and Mrs.
Goober said she would have no objec-
tion provided the elder would come
round and argue the case with her
piously. Goober told the elder, and
the elder dropped around, lie smiled
sweetly as Mrs. Goober advanced to
meet him. But, alas! that smile was
his last?tor a week or two. The next
tiling tie was skipping around the room
with iiis coat slit up the back and ills
bat knocked into pi, while Mrs. Goober
whooped him up with the broomstick.
He finally jumped out of a window and
escaped with lus life, a sadder and a
wiser man. The next time lie met
Goober lie told liirn he bad bad a celesti-
al revelation by which lie (Goober) was
relieved of the necessity of taking any
more wives. The one lie had (Mrs.
Goober) would count for almost a thou-
sand in the New Jerusalem.

A FARMER In Fifeshlre had occasion

one day to send his mail on some busi-
ness to a neighboring farm. On his
arrival there the good wife, with her
usual hospitality, had hiiu supplied
with a substantial repast of cold bacon
and oatmeal cakes. The bacon being
more of a rarity to him than t lie oat-

meal in any form, he confined his oper-
ations exclusively to it. The good wo-
man, on observing this, again recom-
mended the bread to his notice, when
lie replied with great energy, "No,
iaith, no, mistress, this is strong enench
without bread."

SUKNK: Augusta's boudeir. Lucy
(holding an open letter in her hand).
"Well, you see, dear, 1 only met him
at Mount Desert this summer, and we
did flirt desperately; but it's too ab-
surd his writing to me now and pro-

posing?now isn't it?" Augusta?-
"Awfullybold, I think; but then it's
just like a man. Shall you accept him ?"

Lucy?"Well, I don't know what to do.

He don't deserve it; hut then he's
awfully handsome, and, besides, 1
reallv think I would he a good wife. 1
can make splendid corn bread."

"I don't witnt that St lift'.*'

Is what a lady of Boston said to her
husband when he brought home some
medicine to cure her of sick headaches
and neuralgia which had made her
miserable for fourteen years. At the
first attack thereafter, it was adminis-
tered with such good results, that she
continued its use until cured, and made
so enthusiastic in its praise, that she
induced twenty-two of the best familes
in her circle to adopt it as their regular
family medicine. That "stuff' is Hop
Bitters. ? Standard.

"KRCPP has invented a needle-gun
warranted to kill two hundred men a
minute," but we shall not purchase
one 01 them until he has experimented
with his gun a couple of hours and
proves to our satisfaction the truth of
his claim. If a man were to buy his
needle-gun and discover that it would
kill only one hundred and ninety-nine
men a minute, would Krupp take the
fraud back and refund the money?
There are so many things warranted
nowadays that turn out to be failures
that a man can't be too careful when

he makes a purchase.

MONSIEUR X. and his spouse dine to-
gether. The meal is almost over when
he takes the bottle 01 Bordeaux, in

which is left a scant half glass ol liquor,
and prepares to empty it into his own
tumbler. "Don't, darling, don't,"
cries his wife, who is superstitious;
"ifyou drink the last drop of that
wine, you willbe married again before
ihe year is out, and I love you too much
for that." And she empties the wine
into her own glass and tosses it off.

HOME-MADK SELTZER WATER. ?'The
artificial seltzer water, made with a
carbonic acid gas generator, is already
an imitation, far from perfect, oi the
net iral water. A receipt to make it on
a small scale, for family use, as it

were, can only give a product differing
still more from that of the spriug. Yet
the following would fairly imitate the
taste and properties of the natural
water: Fused chloride of calcium, 4

grains; chloride of maguesium, 12
grains; chloride of sodium, 15 grains;
citrate of iron, 1-2 grains; tartaric acid,
2 drachms; bicarbonate of soda, 2 1-2
drachms. Water sufficient. Dissolve
all the salts, excepting the tartartic
acid and the bicaibonate, in about one
pint ot water, and introduce the solu-
tion into a champagne bottle. Then,
havingcompleted the requisite quantity
of liquid so as to leave au empty space
of about two fluid ounces, add the tar-
taric acid, and, immediately after, the
bicarbonate of soda. Cork the bottle
tightly, secure the cork with stout

cord, and set the bottle aside for about
six hours before it is opened. It is
then ready for use.

DOBBINS' Electrie Soap, (made bj
Cragin & Co., Philadelphia,) contains
nothing but the purest material, and
does the work quickly, but without
impairing the finest fabric. Try it
without fail.

JUMBLES. ?Two cups of butter, two
of sugar, three eggs, flour enough to
roll them out thin; spice to taste.
When ready for the oven sprinkle
over white sugar.

FAMILY GINGERBREAD. ?Two cups ol
molasses, one cup of boiling water, two

teaspoonfuls of soda, two-thirds cup ol

butter, two tea3poonful of ginger; stir
as thick as willpour.

It accomplishes its object so quickly
and so satisfactorily thac its praises are
in the mouth of every mother. ?We
refer to Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, the re-
medy for children's diseases. Sold for
25 cents.

SOFT COOKIES. ?Two cups of sugar,
two of butter, one cup of milk, two

eggs, seeds, half teaspoonful of soda in

hot water. Stir commonly thick and
pour in tins.

BIRD'S NEST. ?BoiI eggs hard, re-
move shells, surround with force meat,
fry or bake them until nicely browned
cut in halves and place in the dish with
gravy.

Experience has proven that the best
remedy for Colic, Diarrhoea, Teething
and other troubles of infancy is Dr,
Bull's Baby Syrup. Price 25 cents.

THE mother of the late Lord Broug-
ham had a servant who was specially
?unfortunate with crockery, but who at
-every misadventure was ready with
the excuse, "It was crackit before."
-One morning Little Harry, the future
Lord Chancellor, tumbled down stairs,
and his mother in alarm ran to him,
calling out, "Oh boy ! have you broken
your head?" "Well, mither,"said the
hoy, "itwas crackit before."

-TREATPROMPTLY? Cramp?, Dlanhon, Asiatic
rrioiera. and all Bcwel Affections, with Dr.
Jaynes/Cai nilnative ralsam.and you will obtain
speedy rel-.ef, and promote a certain cure.

VEGETINK is acknowledged by all
classes ol people to be the best and most

reliable blood purifier in the world.

JUDGBS had a very wild son,
named Bob, who was constantly oil a
spree, and, upon being brought up
once before the court for drunkenness,
the judge cried out, "Is that our Bob?"
Clerk: "Yes, sir." Judge: "Fine
the rascal two dollars and costs; I'd
make it ten dollars, if 1 didn't know it
would come out of my own pocket."

Ax itinerant merchant meeting one
of his own fraternity the other day,
whose pony might be considered a

beautiful specimen of an engine skele-
ton, remonstrated with the owner, and
asked him ifhe ever fed him. "Ever
fed him, that's a good 'un," was the
reply; "he's got a bushel and a half of
oats at home, only he h'aint got any
time to eat 'era."

A GENTLEMAN crossing London
Bridge in a carriage at a foot-pace was
aroused by a lap at the window. The
glass was dim, and, thinking it might
be a wayfarer seeking assistance, or a
policeman proffering it, he lowered the
window and put his head out, where-
upon his hat vanished, as, two seconds
later, did the thief?in the fog!

JUDGE: "Prisoner, why will you
drink? Now look at uic! 1 am f0, and I
never tasted liquor." Prisoner:
"You've lost lots ol fun, then, judge,
sure as you're born."

GOOD story-tellers?Conductors on
elevators.

THE bolt of the boomers was bad for
the boom.

THERE'S many a grip on the mid-
night nip.

The New Seal

of the World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation of Buffalo, of which Dr. R.
V. Pierce is president, consisting of a
figure of Aesculapius, the Father of
Medicine, surmounting the globe, fitly
symbolises the world-wide reputation
gained by the Family Medicines ofDr.
Pierce now manufactured by this in-
corporated company and sold in all
parts of the world. With a niammouth
establishment, the World's Dispensary
and Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, and a
correspondingly large branch estab-
lishment in London, this Association
makes medicines for the whole world
not only that but they personally ex-
amine and treat with special medicines
thousands of cases. Among the most
celebrated of the proprietary or tamily
medicines are Dr Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery?the great blood-puri-
fier, and Dr Pierce's Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets (lUtle pills),?and Dr.
Pierce's Compound Extract of Smart-
Weed?for bowel affections, colds and
painful attacks, as colic, neuralgia, and
rheumatism, ? Favorite Prescription
furnishes relief from female weak-
nesses, and kindred affections. Allsold
by druggists.

DEAR BRO. MKFK, Ed. "The Central
Methodist," Catlettsburg, Ky. I see
in the last "Central" that you want a
remedy for JSIOK Headache. if you
will use a remedy tnat you advertise in
in your paper every week, 1 am sure
you will be greatly benefited thereby,
and I believe cured. I have been a
sufferer from .Sick Headache, I say
almost from Intancv, and have tried
every remedy 1 could get, and never
found anything to do me any good un-
til 1 used Simmons' Liver Kcgulator.
It has been nearly three years since I
first used it, and i have not had .Sick
Headache since, and 1 have never used
but two packages and a halfof the Reg-
ulator. 1 had a sister last spring that
had from one to two spells of Sick Head-
aches every week. 1 sent her hail ofa
package, and she says she has not had
it since. I feel for any one that suiters
with that terrible disease, and 1 hope
you will give it a trial.

C. FC>. MORRIS. Brownsville, W. Va.

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENTING ?We
do not know of anything which
would be more interesting on a farm
tuan a small experimental ground.
New plants and seeds come Into notice
eveiy year, but only a tew know which
are the most faluable, and the great
public depends on the newspaper
editor, some interested correspondent,
or the reports of some agricultural so-

ciety to tell him all about them. Fi-
nally, on the strength of what he reads,
lie invests considerable money In some
article or another, plants considerable
ground with It, and liudsoutonl when
too late tiiat it is not at ail suited to his
climate or soil- It oftentimes happens
that an article really gou.l in a ma-
jority of eases is of very little value in

some particular spot. This is just the
sort ofknowledge no paper or society
can teach, but which a small experi-
mental garden would readily supply.
At market, or when visiting friends,
one often has a few seeds or roots given
him which may be very useful to him,
but which are lost chiefly because there
is no spot assigned for the testing of
these things. There is. indeed, a ilis-
jiositlon in many cases to regard these
presents of new things as bores, and
they are often accepted because it is
not thought courteous to wound a
friend's feelings by refusing what he
regards as somewhat of a treasure*

But besides the pecuniary value which
often results from tiying experiments,
there is a great amount of pleasure
from watching things grow that we
never saw before; and we are well as-
sured that no one who established a
small experimental-ground on his larui
could ever after he without it.

VEGETINE
Purifies the Hood, Renovates and

Invigorate! the whole System.

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARB

Alterative* Tonic* Solvent
and Diuretic.

T>ffttnt la mart! axciustYelv from the Juice;
Of carcfuliy-selecuil bark*. routs and herbs, and
ho strongly concenvratod that it will effectually
eradicate from ihesyeteoa every taint of hero,

fllIn, He ro fu Iowe **mor. Tumors, 4'wa-
rr, 4'niit'orowa Humor, t.rjralpelna,
Halt Klleum. Ny|llltllcDlaeaaea, tan-
ker, rnlntneaa with* Blomarh. and all
ilara-it-a that arise from Impure blood. Nol-
ntlrs, Inllnmiuntory and CTironlr Klieu-
?uaf lam, Neur.tltf IM, bout and Nplnaal
l ouiplnlnta, can only bo nOvciualty cured
through the blood.

For Ulcere and Frnpllve Dluaaaea of the
Kkln, Pustules. Plmploa. Miolcliee,
Hollo, Teller, Healdbaad aud Kliif-
worm. YKuKTINKha* aevor fallod to eUoct 3

permanent euro.
For Pains In the Back. Kidney Complaint®,

Dropsy. Female weakness. Leucorrbaia, arising

?rum Internal ulceration, and uterine dlseiaes
and General Deulllly. VEGETINE acta directly
upon the causes of these complaints. It InYlgo-
rates aud strengthens the whole syaiem, jet©
upon the a eretlve organs, allays inflammation
euros ulceration and regu.ates the bowels.

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habitual Costlreiees,
. alpitailon or the llenrl, Headache, Piles, Her?-
ensues* and General Proeirailon of the Nervooe
Pystem. no medicine has ever given suck per-
fect a ttisraetlou as Ihe VKUKTINK. It puilflee
the blood, cleanses all of the organs, and poe-
aesses a couiiolhug jiower over the nervous
ajstem.

The remarkable cures e.Tocted bv Veget'ne
liavo lnoueeil many pb/aLlana and apotheca-
ries whom we know, to prescribe and use it in
their own families.

In fart,, Vcgeflne la the best remedy yet die.
covered for the above diseases, and la the only
reliable BLOOD PURIFIER yet placed betor*
'be puoltc.

Vegetine.
PREPARED BY

11. R. STEVHJSS. Boston, HEM.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

HOSTETTEfft

6ITTEP s
Nerve an Injunction on Disease

By Invigorating a feeb'e constitution, renovat-
ing a debilitated phys que. and enriching a thin
an l Innuti >Uous circulation with liostetier's
Gtoina-o Bltiers. the tlnest, the most highly
SHiictioned, and the mosi populsr tonic and
preventive In ex .stence, For s ile by all Drug-

j gists and Dealers generally.

I

?ORELIHED WITH NOK^UCT!NGCEMENT>!
' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ,~Tj 1
Vi\l I'.fTl'll/iT."ff.'t jj

ARETAIN THE HEAT LONGERI> J

|A

: 4CHEAR>

Every aid Farmer
I kliould hive a set of our Warranted Tools, con-
i taln.ng Hand Saw, 26 inch; 2 Plane*, Patent

tlraoe to fit anv size bit, 8 Bits, 2 Chisel*,
! Satchet, Level, Awl, l<u e, Screw Driver, Oiler.
| Line Ullage, Pencil Compass and Square. Will

ien 1 the above on receipt of S5 50 to any ad*
Iress, packed In neat box. LAWrencß BROS.,
*o. llui Sou h Second St., Pht adelphla, l'a.

fit 311 T.1.1 Plants ! Will pac . to r. acli ><>u
A.Mnlee Hately at fI.SO per I,UOo. AUo
CABBAGE O.'lory lit $26) prrl.uye. Cats
loguafreu. I. V. Tllliiighaiit,La Piume, Lick's Co.,

! F-
_

Stnrdirant's Great Calarrli Bemedy
from what eaua, or how loag ?tanding.by giving

STURDIVANT'S CATARRH REMEDY
fair sad Impartial trial, yon will bo ocnvtncod ofthis fMi 1 hig mtdlcino If vary ploagant andeanA* taken by tne moot delicate etomach. For laJo bv

CO .OT Ar.l

AGENTS WANTED to Sell the NEW BOOK.FARMINSfORPRBFIi
Onltt-vauo all the Farm Cropa In the Beet Manneri
SroedLFaed and Care for Stock: Orow Fruit j Mahago
Farm Buoineae; Make Happy Homes, and
How to Plake lYloney nn ttie Farm,

Every Farmer ehonld have a ropy 800 Pages,
14© Illustrations. Send for rirrnlari to
J. O. McCUKDY *CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English Veternary Surgeon and Chemist, now

traveling in thiecountry,na) b that mont of the liorHe
and l attle Powders here are wortlileaß traali. He
Bay* that rheridan'B Condition Powders are abso-
lutely jure ami immensely valuable. Nothing ou
earth will make hens lay like Sheridan's Condition
Powders. Dose, one teaipoon to on - pint ot feed.
Sold every where, or sent oy mall for eight letter
stamps. 1. S. JOHNSON & CO.. Bangor. Me.

i IIAV | i \ it UM.oftFa iw.in uiVy'v/I 1 I direct! >no to mak*
unoequTlto those s >ld f>r to 9d, tor one third
the money), and Rtcelpes for 80 kinds of Ink, ?//

folortu 30 o> nts, by return mail. Address
H. BLEDSOE, P. M., Alvarado, Texas.

finair 11 Mortiiune RahltCnrod In 10
III''liJln>2day*. No pay tillCared.UI Z'Jlfl Da. J. .STii'ittfi. lAihauon. (ihla.

LOOSE AND COMPACT SOILS AND

EVAPORATION. ?In oru r to nave the

greatest evaporation, the surface of the
soil must be constantly wet. After the i
upper layer of the soil has had its
water evaporated it must be supplied
from below, in order that evaporation
must go on. This supply from below
depends upon the capillarity ol the
soil; or, in other words the fineness of
the pores?the finer the pores the
greater the supply. A compact soil
has greater capillary power, and when

j the upper surface i comp.natively dry
| will evaporate a large amount of inoist-
! ure. Ifsuch a soil is bioken up and
1 the surface made to consist of coarse
'unips, the power to raise water from
below is much weakened, and there is
less evaporation. This is the explatia-
nation of tlie general belief that it is !
important to keep a soil loose in dry
weather, ami break up any crust that

I may have formed after a shower.

An Infallible Remedy.

No longer like Job need the alllieted millions
cry out : "Oh, that my grief were weighed
and my calamity laid in the balance! Ye are
forgers of Ins; ye are all physicians of no
value." For an absolutely safe, reliable and
certain cure fur Piles, the most exasperating,
painful of all diseases, has been found by l)r.

Hilsbee. Half a million of sufferers with piles
testify to the virtues of Auakesis. Physicians
of all schools endorse it and prescribe it;
500.000 persons have used it in all stages and

! varieties of piles, and none without benefit.
It lias been pronounced the "happiest medi-

j cal discovery of the age," and Dr. Hilsbee, an

I experienced and scientific YI. 1). of 40 years'
\u25a0 practice, "a benefactor tohis race." No rem-

j edy so simple and yet so infallible as Auakesis
I for Piles has been discovered. It is a lia,ipy ?
j combination of the soothing poultice of the

i English, the instrument of the I'r- nch.and the |
i curative medication of the American surgeons.
It affords immediate relief Irom the most ex-

-1 cruciatiug pain, holds up the painful tumors.
| and ultimate ly cures the worst cases of Piles.
| Samples of "ANAKKBIS" are sent free to all
' sufferers on application to the sole manufac-
turers, Messrs. P. Neustaedter V Co.. Box
394G New York. Also, sold by druggists every-
where. Trice SI.OO ier box

"I Am All Played Out"

is a common complaint. Ifyou feel so get a
package of Ki iney-*Vo?t and take it and you
will at once feel i s tonic power. It renews
the healthy action of the kidneys, bowels and
liver, and thus restores the natural life and
strength to the wtary body.

A Really Valuable I.lttle Volume.

Worcestei's Quarto Dictionary is the sfan- j
dard auihority of the majoiitv of the scholars
of America and England, and from it this
abridgement bas been m st carefully com lied.
It contains besid<s an illustrated vocabulary
of over 18,000 worJs, lists of foreign words j
and phrases, abbreviations, rulis for sp il ing.
numerical tables, etc. The publishers will sciul
this work by mail on receipt of the price, 03
cents.

~ "* i
A Valuable Gilt Free.

A book on the Liver, its diseases and their
treatment sent free. Including treatises upon
Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Headache, Conetipation, Dyspep- \u25a0
sia. Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Sanford IG2
Broadway, New York city, N. Y.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Will send their celebrated Electro Voltaic
Belt* to the afflicted upon 30 daya'a trial
Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean what
they say. Write to them without delay.

\u25a0 The Only Remedy W j
VI Tha'T Acta at the Same Time on M

\u25a0The Liver, The Bowels and The Kidneys^
LJ This combined action gives it wonderful bfl

power to cure all diseases. W"

\u25a0 Because we allow these great organs to he- 31
VWeome clogged or torpid, and poisonous A>*ll
f \mors are therefore forced into the blooded
mMhat should be expelled naturally. \u25a0

|S Biliousness, Piles. Constipation, KidncyPH
VI Complaints anil Diseases, Weak- F I

nesses and Nervous Disorders. PF* ,
OBby causing free action of these organ* and

their power to throw off di se use. LA |
M Why Suffer Bilious pnius ami aches T

IVF Why tormented with Piles, Constipation JKJKJ Why frightened over disordered Kidneys FLC® (
VIS Why endure nervous or sick headaches! T

Why have sleepless nights I
SH Use KIDNEY WORT and rejoice toll !
w\health. Itig a dry,vegetable compoundand\\ j
LJONE package will make SIXQtnof |

Q

/K T \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 MM9 A TEAK and expenses to ag'ts.
NLK IFF Outfit Free. Address P. O
VJS IFF VK'KKBY. Augusta, Maine.

F\
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

,

ICTORIAL
WORLD

Embracing full and authentic arcennt* of every
nation ol ancient and modern time* and hielnding a
history of the rise aud fall of th - Greek and Roman
Empire*, the middle ages, the crmade*. the fendal
system, the reformation, the discovery and settle-
ment of the New W n ld, etc., etc.

It contains 67S flue hist rical engravings, and Is
the most complete History of the W rid e< er pub-
lished. Bend tor specimen p tge* and extra t rmi to
Agents. Address
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.

For 50 Cents,
An addressed envelope and a Scent stamp I will\u25baend a Sine Curs* for Nralda md Burns

n '.C,V ' ni*d# - W - H - RLEEt KEK1A0.1.t Park Aieuns, Ml. Lout*. Jto.
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REPORT OF THE INSURANCE COMMISSIONER OF PENNSYLVANIA
RESPECTING THE

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Thf RmdH Ki Annonnred by thf State Authorities.

THE PENN AT THE HEAD OF ALL PENNSYLVANIA COMPANIES,
WHETHER STOCK OR MUTUAL.

JANUARY 1, 1880.

Total Assets At Present Value 56.910.150 20.
Total Liabilities .... 95,331,111 *7.

Surplus to Policy.Holders *1.415,977 OS.

iHthio Surplus there is no Liability FOR STOCK CAPITAL,
THE PENN BEINO PURELY MUTUAL.

EXTRACTS FROM THE RfcMAKKS OF THE EXAMINER.
JUSTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS?"An Inv<*tiiration of the dealing* of the ompany with it*

policy-holder*evinced a uniform intention to do ju-tice to sli parti*., and the neutral management i*
STRICTLY IN THK INTKKEBT OF TUK INSURED"

ACCURACY OK At C UNTS.?"Every item ot the income and disbursement o r the company was
narefuliy examined, snd we ate satiated tbe re* pec tire account* have been correctly kept."

IN IKRKST RnCLIP 1 B.?'Ttie interest receipt* ibov an excellt-nt average rate of interest, largely
in excee* of the per cent, repaired by the State standard of policy valuation*."

DK \TH LuSsKS.??? Ibe death loc.c* for 187 V wer* 8383,361.39 while the tahultr mortality provide*
for 860Ai8. In other word*, the Company ha* made a net savins ol *131,477 from the *um* wbich it*
premiums provided for the current losses."

KX t'ENSKS.?'The percentage of total expense* or management to total receipt* i*not high, and
leave* a large net balance t.. tbe c.edlt of policy-holdei *."

ASSETS.?"AII the mortgaged propertie. were careful y Inspected and valned by prrtlee selected by
the Department aa peieonally acquainted with Value* in their respective localities. ? ? ? ? ? Loan*
made in ea*h t<> policyholder* ou th-tr policies were verified in d tail, an l tke re.erve value In each case
was fonnd to be largely iu *xce*oft'i*amount loane<i. ? ? ? ? ? Stock* and bon \u25a0 owned absolutely
by the Company were eareluLy examined, the fact of the 0 >mp*ny' title thereto ve. iflvd and the securities
were allowed a* aeset* at th ir respective market value December 31, 1879.

? ? \u25a0 ? The cash aciouuts
were duly verified, and satisfactory evidence found that the Com pan v had In bank* and on hand the sum
claimeo "

"THE ABILTYAND R FADINFSS OF THE OF FICERS AN It EMPLOYEES TO FUR-
NISH FULL INFORMATION AS TO ALL BRAN HES OF THE COMPANY'S BUSINESS
HA Vh GREATLY REDUCED THE LABOR OF EXAMINATION:ASD THE WORK HAS
BEEN MA TERIALLYFACILITATED BY THE ACCURACY AND FULLNESS OF THE MORT-
GAGE AND REAL ESTATE RECORDS, THE SKILLED SYSTEM IN THE ACTUARTS DE-
PARTMENT AND THE GENERAL EXCELLENT BOOK-KEEPING OF THE COMPANY

A* the Insurance CommDstoner omit* from the Asset* of th* Company certain Item* which are not
Immediately available iu th* payment of losses, th* above surplus is somewhat less thau thai < laimed by
the Uompvny.

RARI'EL C. HCEY. President.

EDWARD M. NFEDLKS. HENRY AUSTIE. Secretary.
HORATIO S. STEPHENS, JESSE J. BARKER, Aotu ry.

Vice Praaidente. HENRY 0. BROWN, As.iataut Sec'y.

FIFTY CENTS FOR THE CAMPAIGN^
THE LOUISVILLE

COURIER-JOURNAL
(HON. HENRY WATTKRSON, EDITOR.)

Propose* to do Ita full dn'y In the present Presidential Canvau. It will be la theflroni
run MS, and M 111 pour Its hoi nbot wbere Ihty will be must effective. An tbe

Representative Democratic Paper of the Union, and the Representative Southern Paper,
It will be a neeeaalty t the Demoeralle patriots throughout the land, valuable to the
r<*lr-iiiliid- every here, end Iu lof Ineiruetlve points for Republicans. It will be
sent FOtTAUE l'<(EK front the date o<der 1*reeeivrd to December let. for only Me.
per Copy, uril fopb*for gA. A IIorder* thou dbe odd rested to

W. H. HALDEHAX,Prea'l Courleislonrnal Ce n RT.

KIDNEY DISEASES, cSKITitBP
are quickly and surely cured bythe use of KIDNEY-WORT. Tula new and wonderful remedy which in
having such an immense sale in all parte of the oountry, works on natural principle*. Itrestores strength
and tone to the diseased organs, and through them cleanses the system of accumulated and poisonous
humor*. Kidney disease* of thirtyyear* standing have been cured, also Pile*, Constipation, Rheumatism,
Ac., which havo distressed the victim*for year*. We have volumes oftestimony ofits wonderful curative

power. No longer use Aloholio Bitter*, which do more harm than good, or drastic pills, but use natures
remedy, KIDNEY-WORT, and health will be quickly regained. Cet it Of your Druggist, Price, 61.

(Will send port paid.) WELLS, BICHAKPSOX A CO., Prop's, Burlington, Tt.

BHffljHiaa
.'Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery enre* all Human, frcr* the worst Scrofula to ?

common Blotch, Pimple, or Eruption, Erysipelas, Salt-rheum, Fever Sores, Scaly or
Bough Skin, in short, all diseases caused by bad blood, are conquered by this powerful,
purifying, and invigorating medicine.

Especially bas Tt manifested ita potency in curing Tetter, Rove Rash, Bolls, Chrbia.
eloa. Sore Eyes, Scrofulous Sores and Swelliagt, White Swellings, Coitre or Thick
Neck, and Enlarged tilaada.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow eolor of skin, or yellowish-brown spots
on face or body, frequent headache or dizziness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or chills
alternated with hot flushes, irregular appetite, and tongue coated, you are suffering from
Torpid Liver, or ?? Biliousness.- As a remedy tor all such cases Dr. Pierce's Golden
lledical Discovery has no equal, as it effects perfect and radical cures.

In the cure of Bronchitis, Severe Coughs, Weak Langs, and early stages of Con-
sumption, it has aatonißhed the medical faculty, and eminent physiolans pronounce It the
greatest medical disoovery of the age. Sold by druggists.

No use of taking the large, repulsive, nauseous pills. These
s Pellets (Little Pills) are scarcely larger than mustard

tHjTR\(VPFD C seeds.
Hiirr"_JUo Being entirely vegetable, no particular care is required

*?* _JHHr \® b while using them. They operate without disturbance to the
?JMPwC* WVftAwVV® srstem, diet, or occupation. For Jaundice, Headache,
8 & tax Q\\ QT A Constipation, Impure Blood, Pala In the Shoulders,

V U3 w w Tightness of Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations from
"NTha"little ?teat" Osthant*. Stomach, Bad Taste in Month, Billons
?J region of Rldneya, Internal Fever, Bloated foellng

shout Stomach, Bach ofBlood to Head, take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
IMAky druggists. f VQXLPt \u25a0\u25a0FKUiXV EXMCAIi ARMK3ATRML Tnfn, 1.1.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsajarillian fiesoirait,

TIIE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,
FDR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASESCROFULA OK SYPHILITIC, HEKJkDI-

TAKY OR CONTAGIOUS,

Be ItSeated In The 7,nng* or Stomach, Skinor Buuei, Flesh or Nerves,

CORRUPTING THE SOLIDS AND VITIATING
THE FLUIDS,

Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular
Swelling, Hacking Dry Cough k Cancerous Affec-tions, Nvphllltic Complaints, Bleeding of the
J ungs. Dyspepsia, Water Braah, Tic Doloreux,
White Swellings, Tumors, Uloeis. Skin and HID
Diseases, Mercurial Diseases, Female Com.
plaints, Gout, Drop j,Salt Rheum, Bionchitls.Consumption,

Liver Complaint. &c.
Not only does the sarsaparUlian ltesoi ent

excel all remedial agents in the cure ofChronic.
Scrofulous, constitutional an 1 Skin Diseases,
but It Is the only positive cure for

KIDNEY AND R LADDER COMPLAINTS,

Urinary and womb Diseases, Gravel, Diabetes,
i Dropsy, stoppage of Water, Incontinence of

Urine, Brlghte Dbt'a-e, Albuminuria, and In all
cases where there are brick-dust deposits, or
the water is thick, cloudy, mixed with sub-
stances like the white ofan egg, or threads lle
white silk, or there is a morbid, dark, bilious
appearance and white bone-dust deposits, and
when there is a pricking, burning a nsattou
when passing water, and pain in tue small of
the back and a ong the loins. Bold by Drug-
gists. PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

OVARIAN OF TEN TEARS' GROWTH
CURED BY DR. RADWAY'S REMEDIES.

One bottle contains more of the active priaci-

flea of Medicines than any other Preparation,
alien in Teaspoonful doses, while others re-

quire Ave or six time* as much.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Copes the Worst Pains In from
One to Twenty Mlnntes,

Not One Hour*

AFTER READING THI ADVERTISEMENT,
NKED ANY ONE BUFFER WITH PAIN?

Radway's Ready Relief
18 A CURE FOR EVERT PAIN.

Itwas the first and Is the ONLYPain Remedy
that tnatautlv stops the most excruciating
pains, allays Inflammation and cures Conges-

| lions, whether of the tungs, stomach. Bowels,
or other glands or o< gams, by oue application,

INFROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,

no matter how violent or excruciating the pain
the Rheumatic

i Nervous, Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease
I may suffer.

Radwaj's Ready Relief willAf-
ford luatnnt Eaae.

Inflammation of tbo Kidneys. Inflam-
mation or (tie Bladder, Inflammation

| of tbe Bowel*, (ouge-tion of the
I.n K a, Sure Throat, Difficult Breath-
ing Palpitation or the Heart, Hyster-
ica, Croup, Diphtheria. Catarrh, In-
floenu. Headache, Toothache. Neu-
ralgia. Rhenmatlsm, Cold Chllla. Ague
Chills, Chilblains and Frost Bites.

The application or tbe Ready Relief to the
part or parts where the p&lnor difficulty exists

I will afford ea e and comfort.
Thirty to sixty drops in half a tumbler of

wuter will In a few moments cure Cramp ,

! hpasms sour stomach. Heartburn, sick Head-
ache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind In the
Bowels, and all internal Pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle ofRad-
way's Heady Keller with them. A few drops in
water will prevent sickness or pains rroui
change of water. It is better than Frsuch
brandy oi Bitters as a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.

FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents.
There is not & remedial agent in this world thai
will, ure Fever and Ague and all other Malar ?

i ous, Bilious, >ca let, Tip iold. Yellow and other
i levers (aide 1 by RADWAY'S PILLB) SO quickly

as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF. PlTty cents
per bottle.

Railway's Regulating Pills.
Perfect Purgatives, Soothing Aperients,

Act Without Pain. Always Reliable
and Natural In their Operation.

A VEGETABLE SURSTITUTE FOB CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
\u25a0weet gutn, purge, regulate, purity, oieanseand
strengthen.

RADWAVB PIUS, for the cure of all Disorder!
o' the ? tomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Blad-
der. Ner ous Diseases. Headache, Constipation,
Costlvenesa,. Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Btlous-
ness Fever. Inflammation of the Bowels. Piles,
and all derangements of tbe Internal visceral
Warranted to effect a perfect curk Purely
vegetable, containing no mercury, mineral* oi
deleterious drugs.

tw~Observe the following symptoms resulting
from Diseases of the Digestive Organs: Consti-
pation, lnw rd Piles. Fullness or the Blood in
Head, Acidity of ihe Stomach, Nausea. Heart-
burn, Disgust of Food, Fullness or Weight lu
the Sto uuch, Sour Eructations. Sinking or Flut-
ter ng at tue Heart, Choking or Suffering Sen-
sation* when m a lying posture, Dimness of
vision. Dots or Webs Before the sight, Fever a d
Dull pain in the Head, Deficiency or Perspira-
tion, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes. Pain In
tue Side, chest. Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of
Heat. Burn ng lu the Fie h.

A few doses or RADWAT*S PILLS will free the
system from all the above-named disorders.

Price, aa Cents per Box.

We repeat that the reader must consult our
books and papers on the subject of diseases and
their cure, amo igwhich may be named :

"False and Trne ,"
"Rodxa yon Irritable Urethra,**
"Hndway on Scrofula,"

and others relating to different classes of Dis-
eases.

BOLD BY DRUGGISTS*

READ "FALSE AND TRUE."

lend a letter stamp to RADWAY s co,
No. S4 Warrca, Cor. t'hnrrh at., New
York.

swinformation worth thousands will be sent
to you.

TO THE PUBLIC.
There can be no better g"arantee of the value

or DR. RADWAT'S old esta llshed R. R. K. RKMK-
niB3 than the base and worthle s imitations ot
them, as there are False Resolvents, Relief*
and Plliai Besuieandask for Kad.M.y'j, and
see that the name "Radway" la on what you
buy.

I'HuMi answering on Advertisement wtl
confer a favor upon the Advertiser and the
Publisher by stating that they saw the adver
tisamant In this lonraal fnamtar th. .in*r

n ''. ;Ks
;

U'"F-N' AkL OTHER MEDICINES FAIU
iiTrtlyrv. n U,e Kidneys, Liver, and

li.WWaSSS ,. heni at once to healthy action.1 1 1ml Js a safe, sure and speedy cure,
' . . 8 have ,ostlflcd fo having been cured by ithen physicians and friends had given them up todie. lo not delay, try at once HUNT S REMEDY

Send for pamphlet to
\V9I. E. CLARKE, Providence, R. I.I rices, 75 centa and 51.25. sixe thechMpeat. Ask yourUrtlggist for HUNT'S REM*LDi, Take HO OTHER.

THE BSST NEW MDSIC BOBKSL
For High Schools.

The Welcome Chorus. <*?'-

By W 8. Tilden. Just out.

For Se ishore or Mountains.

Gems of English Song

Cluster of Gems; KWW3 °f
Instrumental Bound Volumes of Sheet Muslo.
All the same price.

For Suuday School Conventions.

White Robes. (SO cts )

By Abbey and Monobr. Very popular.
For Cbo rs, Conventions, Sing ug Classes.

Voice of Worship. (ti )L.o. emeksom.

The Temple. 91.) By w. o. peruke.

Examine for your Fall classes.

Ftr Amateur Performers.

Noroerer ($1.00). Hells of Cornevlllo,
(fl.tio). Flnmfore, (BOc), and many other
Opei as and cautatas.

Any Ijooli sent, post free, for the retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston,
J. K. DITSON. A CO .

IISS I'lleat nMI Mlreel.. Philadelphia.

HOP BITTERS?!
(A .Medicine, not n Drink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, BUCHU, MANDUAKK,
DANDELION,

AND THE PrREST ANDBEHTM*rICALQrALI- |
TIES or ALL OTIIKK BITTJCK*.

THEY CUBE
All Dlseasesof lheßtomch. Bowels. Blood, I

Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Ner-
vousness, sleeplaasnoeaand eajieclally

Female Complaints.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will le paid for s rsse they will not cure

help, or for anything impure or Injurious
fouud in them.

Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and try I
them before you sleep. Take us other. I
D I. C. ts an ahsolttteandtrreststtblecnre for I

Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco andnarcotics.

HBMHM Send ros Cibci-la*. WH
All stxwe .old by drumniU.

Hop Hilton Mf. Co.. Korbwtor, N. Y., AToronto, Ont. I

GREAT WORKS,
Pitts b'i nth.

i I J
Send stamp for Catalogue.

Rifles. Shot Guns. Kevol vsr*. sent e.0.4. far examination

(flifinnREWARD of 1 Itwdioj
IBlind, Itching, or UlceratedIPile, that Drlitng'a Pile

%m \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Itemrdy failslocure. Gives
\u25a0 immediate relief, cures cases
Iof long standing hi 1 week,
\u25a0 and ordinary cases in 3 days.5 J I w W W CAUTION toe

I(Tomiff ha* printed on it i. black a Hie of Stone* and
Ihr. J. #'. Miller'*tignature, I'hila. till a bottle. Sold
by all druggists. Sent by mail by J. P. Milleh. M. D.t

s7V. cor. Tenth aud Arch Ste.. Fhilada. .Pa.

UNittU STATES

Patent Brokers' and Inventors'
ASSOCIATION.

Patent Rights sold at private Sale and by Puhlls
Ancti n. Patents obtained and Searone. made os
the Low eel TFruie. Correspondence solicited. Oiv-
cuter* sent on applicati -n.

WE. C'RAWftfIAW, Maaarsr,
030 Arrb Ntrret, PIIILtDKLPHIA.

Q/\ Splendid Ohrotno Visiting CARPS, with name,
wv Jo cts. J . MINKLEU A CO, Y.

A CHARMING NEW NOVEL.
By th# author of ' Phyllis," "MollyBswn,"ete.

BEAUTY'S DAUGHTER.
15 m"., extra cloth, $1.2.1. 16 mo., papr cover, 60

CCllt*.
Other workc br thlc author I

PHYLLIS.
12mo.,extra eteth, $1.25. 16 mo., pap'r cover,c(a.

?'Certainly ' PhyHV la one of th# moit ficlnatfng
11111., io\|. that hue appeared tbt* year. New
Or earn Timet.

MOLLY BAWN.
IS mo., extra cloth, SIJS. 16 mo., paper cova-, 60eta.

??Ia really an attractive novel. Full of wit, aplrlt
an I a> eljr, lhbonk contain*. n-vert helm*, touches
ol them st exquisite rathov There I*pi uty of fun
and humor. .%11 women will envy, and all men f II
In 1 >v< with her. Hither praiee we surely cannot
Him."?London Athenaeum.

AIRY FAIRY LILIAN.
n mo., extra cloth, $1.25. 16 mo., paper cover, 60 cti.

??It I*a* fnll of variety and refreshment aa a bright
and ch uig< fillJu ie inorniny In narrative ia ani-
mated. it*dialogue crl.p an I spirited. It* tone pure
and whole orne. and Ita rharac.te * are gracefully
contrasted."? Harper's Magazine.

? ? For sale by all Bookseller*, or will be aent by
mill, postpaid, on receipt of the pr.ee by

J. B, LIPPINCOTT & CO., Misliers,
7IS and 717 MarketVL Fhllad'a.

SAPONIFIER
la the Old Reliable Concentrated Lye for FAMILY
?OAF MAKING. Direction* ac4y>maany eaeh can
for making Hard, k*n and TelM leap qalokly.
It la 101 l weight and atr ngtta.

\u25b2HK FOR HAPONIFIER,
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

nil'A 6ALT BAMIirOCO.. PHILAfI'A

rrtCltfTl ** WOULD UK PHOFKHL
Tr. / wVC auliod wltli apeciaolea, apply
correspond bo

DR. N. C. QHAT. Optician,
N. TWELFTH etrcet,

Phllaiieip .1%, Pa.

IBUYTHE BLATCHLEY

PIMP
for rial erne or write of any depth.?
Plain. Iron, Porre am. or Copper-lined.
Hr.tiul*. AC. U. \I.\,GU. U No L
H, Hit. U No. I. For sale l>y the

Hardware tri do. Count \u25a0 y More*, P mp maker*, etc.
Be* thai the Pump you buy I- *teiicild

C. O Bl.ATt'llLET,
Jlannlactarer,

906 MARKET Street, PHILADELPHIA. Pa.


